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With the development of science and technology, refrigeration technology has
become more and more important one. The traditional gas compression refrigeration
technology is of the mainstream in the present field of refrigeration and air-condition,
but it has some disadvantages such as greenhouse effect, noise, and limited cooling
efficiency. For this reason, a number of scholars and engineers are exploring some
potential green energy-saving refrigeration technologies. Some new refrigeration
technologies such as magnetic, electrocaloric, and semiconductor thermoelectric ones,
which use solid as the working substance, have distinct advantages of energy
conservation and environmental protection and more and more attention have been
attracted. In this thesis, the performances of the refrigeration cycles with the three
classes of new working substances mentioned above are investigated and the main
research contents are as follows：
In chapters 2 and 3, based on the experimental data of Gd5(Si2 Ge2),
Gd5(Si0.985Ge0.985Ga0.003), La(Fe0.88Si0.12)13H1(Chapter 2) and LaFe11.6Si1.4 (Chapter 3),
different regenerative Ericsson refrigeration cycles using these magnetic materials as
the working substance are established. The influences of magnetic field, nonperfect
regeneration, the temperatures of heat sources, and the thermal hysteresis on the
cooling quantity and COP of the refrigeration cycles are analyzed and evaluated and
the optimal operating temperature range and refrigeration temperature span of the
refrigeration cycles are obtained. The further calculation results show that in the
temperature range[T0,T0+10K] and magnetic field change from 0 to 2T, the
net cooling quantity and COP of the refrigeration cycle using Gd5(Si0.985Ge0.985Ga0.003)
as the working substance are larger than those using Gd5(Si2Ge2), where T0 is the
Curie temperature of magnetic material; Due to the thermal hysteresis of the working
substance, the net cooling quantity of the refrigeration cycle and the temperature
range with large net cooling capacity decrease, the COP of the refrigeration cycle also













refrigeration cycles with and without thermal hysteresis reaches up to more than 5
times.
In chapter 4, we study the performance of intercooling Brayton refrigeration
cycle using an electrocaloric material as the working substance. Based on the
thermodynamic properties of electrocaloric materials, a new Brayton refrigeration
cycle model is set up and the mathematical expressions of the cooling quantity, COP
and work input of the refrigeration cycle are derived, and the impacts of the
regeneration, irreversible adiabatic factor, ratio of high and low electric fields, heat
sources’ temperatures on the main performance parameters of the refrigeration cycle
are explored. Then, the performances of electrocaloric refrigeration cycles with and
without intercooling processes are compared. The results indicate that the work input
of the refrigeration cycle with intercooling process decreases but the COP increases
with the increase of the electric field ratio ϕH,；When ϕH > 2.5, the difference between
the work inputs or the COPs of the two refrigeration cycles with or without
intercooling process gradually become small.
In chapter 5, employing non-uniform doping nanostructure material, one
constructs a new the semiconductor thermoelectric refrigerator model. By combined
the energy balance equation and Domenicali's equation and employing finite
difference method, we computed the heat flow and temperature distributions along the
device legs such that the mathematical expressions of the cooling rate and COP of the
refrigerator are obtained. The effects of the current density, lattice thermal
conductivity, and width of the energy selective electron channel on the performance of
the refrigerator are discussed. The results obtained here are compared with those of
the uniform doping thermoelectric refrigerator. It shows that for the thermoelectric
refrigerator with non-uniform doping nanostructure material, the quantum effects are
capable of significantly reducing the irreversible energy losses due to the electron
transport, and consequently, the cooling rate and thermodynamic perfect degree have
obviously improved. For example, the maximum COP reaches to 32.78％ of the














The results obtained can provide some theoretical guidance for the optimal
parameter design and performance improvement of magnetic, electrocaloric, and
semiconductor thermoelectric refrigerators.
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直到 1976年，磁制冷技术又有了新突破。美国 Brown[16]使用 Gd作为制冷工质，





的过程，因此我们可以通过磁材料的基本属性如体积 V，熵 S，温度 T，磁化强
度 M，外磁场 H等出发来获得材料的一般热力学关系式[18-22]。
在热力学中，磁材料的吉布斯函数 G和内能 U的数学表达式分别为
0=G U TS PV HM   (1.1)
和
( , , )U U S V H (1.2)
对上述两式作全微分，得
0dG SdT VdP MdH    (1.3)
和
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